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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

Ho ndvortloomonta will bo tnkon for
those columns after I2:3O p. m-

.Vorma
.

Cash In atlvnnoo.-
Adrertlncmtnt

.
* tinder this heed 10 cents per

line for the first Insertion. 7 eonts for each sub-
requent

-
Insertion , and 1 1X0 per linn per month.-

No
.

advertisements taken to- leas than Hi cent *
tor first insertion. fieven words will t counted
to the line : they must run comecutlvely and
must 1)0 pnld in ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed In before 12. .TO o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnil under no circumstances will they b*
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.rartles
.

ndvrrtulng la these columns nnd hat-
Ing

-
their answers addressed In enroot TUB Urn

Vlll please ask foi B chocs to enable thorn to get
their letters , ni none will lie delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers toad-
Tcrtlsemenls

-
tic ul ) bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisement * In these column ? nre pub-
tithed In both morning nnd evening edition * of-
THKllKK , the circulation of which aggregates
more than U.OUO paper * dally , odd elves the ad-
Tcrtlscrs

-
the btnetlt , not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of THE HKK , but nl o of Council Hindu ,

Lincoln an 1 other cltlcJ and towns throughout
this section of the countvy.

Advertising fortlirso columns be taken
on the above condition *, * t the following html-
ness hostel , who nro authorized agents for TUB
IlEE special notices. nnd will quote the same
rates ns cun be Imd at the main olllco-

.J

.

Street.
1IIASE A rnnY. Stationers end ITlnters , 113

UBouth ICth Street.-

It.

.

. FAHNBWOHT.UPharmacist , 2115 Cum-
mlng

-
Stree-

t.WJ.HUailKS
.

, rharmaclst , C24 North IClh

OKO.W.PMUl , 1harmiclst. 1808 St. M ry'
Avenu-

e.H

.

UaUr.S'l'nAUMAGr.S'.OS Farnam Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.W

.

A NTH 0 An experienced newspapnrmnn
desires n position on the reid ns nullcltor

and correspondent for ilrst-clnss newspaper.
Cell to-day for S. , room 70, Merchant's Hotel.-

C5421
.
*

B - ( llrst-clnasj wants position
Voung man. Flvo years experience In olllco-

and. bunk , (joou references. Adurcss , 1C a). Ileo
010 22 ?

WANTii-Sltuntlons: for four ot the best
state. Want good

Wages. Mrs , Ilroga , aUji a. 15th. til84 _
" ANTKD Situation as housekeeper In or-

T > outrity. luqulro by mall or person 2" 23
Cameron vt. , L. J. lleodor. G3-

rTBNOmtAl'llKIMllrstclass

- : ?

) desires"po l-

tlon.
l-

. Addrois , 1C 17, llee. Kn-Sl *

WANTIJIl Position by competent young
best of city references ns book-

keeper
¬

and stenographer. Address K 31 , Ileo.

WANTED MALE HELP-

.WANTB1JA

.

first-class carriage blacksmith
. , 28th and Loavonworth.n" .

ur.l2tt-

XrANTKD" Immediately , an experienced In-
Vt Biiranco clerk and typo writer to go to-

Columbus. . Permanent situation. Enquire nt
210 South 1,3th Bt. CGi-21 *

WANTKU ticutloman of ability nnd nd-
act nn local agent for standard

semi-monthly publication on banking ; a remu-
nerative

¬

business for tno right party. Address.
T. F. ration. Managur. 20 Nassau St. . Now York
City. IMO-'J5

WANT1JD Man. Itare opportunity for busi ¬

the most heauutul location and
delightful clnnato In America. Inclose colf-
ftdilresBed

-
stumped envelope. "1'resldeut

Town Co. ." Van Haub , llexur Co. , Texas.I-
U1

.
24-

tW ANTKD At once. Two young men. S1-
5weekly. . Light work , Itoom 17.220 N inth.-

U27
.

* *

Tonmstors"iporter.whltoorcolo-
red.

;
. li" ; out ot city ; colored waiter

dishwashers ; brusn cutter , $& . Mrs. llorga.
81414 South luth st. 043-24J

ANTED A presser on tailoring, 215 So-
16th St. KMK3-

'irANTKO Salesmen at $7"i per month salary
TT and expenses to soil a line of silverplated-

naro. . watches , etc. , bv sample only ; horse und
team furnished free. Write at once for full par-
ticulars

¬

nnd sample case of goods free. Stand-
ard

¬

Silver Ware Co. , lloston. Mass. C 64

WANTED Experienced newspaper man to
charge of country weekly

In western part or state. Light wore and good
salary. Address 1C 20 , this olllce. r.ffi23

WANTED Shirt makers. 1112 tfumam st.-
C0327 *

.

TXJANTED Two mon for funlturo repairs
TT and furnishing and onogoodxtove renalri-

ng.
-

. Now Englnna Furniture Co. , 720 N. Kith at.

WANTED Agents to sell the plnloss clothes
only line over invented that holds

the clothes without pins ; n perfect success ;
patent recently Issued ; sold only by agents , to
whom thu exclusive right is glvenon; receipt of
Wets we will send a sample line by mall ; ulso
circulars , price list nnd terms to nirents ; secure
ypur territory nt once. Address Worcester
1'inless Clothes Line Co. , 17 Hormon st. , Wor-
cester , Mass. IWo.1 ?

WANTED 60 laborers for new railroad work
; good wages nnd steady work.-

.Albgright
.

. Labor agency , 1120 Farnam. 540

WANTED 2 shoemakers for ceconcMmnt
; pply 101 N. 0th. 441 S3

WANTED 5 good cornice mon and & good
Western Cornice Works , Htti be-

tween
¬

Jackson and Jones. 54923

WANTED Flvo traveling salesmen ; salary
; no experience necessary.

Address with stamp , L. II. Linn tc Co.. Ln
Cross e , Wis. 487 20*

WANTED Hey , not under 17 years otago
sound pony , two hours In morn

Jng and ovenlngf Apply to Hue counting room

T IVE men with small capital can secure
JLJmoncy-muKlnif specialty without compotl
tion , aim paying $100 to $ | OJ monthly profits , it
8, Crelguton block , 120 S. 15th st. 42-22*

"IXTANTKD Aulmmor and n bushoiman
steady employment given and only llrst

clash men need apply. Frank J , liumgo , 1'it-
lnnd Harnoy. jx 2:1

WANTED Four hundred men tor track lay
. Apply to P. U. Johnson

D. It M , passenger depot , Omalm. Wlj

W'-ANTKD son graders and tlo makers for
the Illnck HUH extension. Filluy , Kramer

& Co. , .Max Meyer building , llth and Farna-

mW ANTED-1'JO' railroad laborers for the
vtest. Company work. Fllloy Kramer A

Co. , Max Meyer building , llth and Furnam sta
U2-

UTXTANTED

_
Agentsl To solicit orderu for on

TT celebrated Oil Portraits. U lie lluest made
lie experlcucu required I loiltmern! earn JoU a-
week. . I2outllt frel Sand for full particulars
A rare chance , Salford , Adams & Co. , 40 Horn

t. , Now York. 81U U 5

WANTED A man In every locality to nc
detective under our inxtruc

tions. Send 4o for particulars. Central Detrc-
UTO

-
llnreutt , Topeku , Kan. 70'Jo.U-

X7ANTED"
A goad oQlco man to co cast

TT lutut Invest $J,5UO ; inustbaugood buslnes-
man. . Addrens the (leu, 8. Cllno Publishing
Home , 1115 to 321 Wabash UTO. , Chicago , Ills.

618

_
ANTED Men for Washington territoryAlbright's I bor Agency , 1120 Furnam a

UI-

BW7ANTED

_
Window dresser at Ilia Fulr.Wthf T and Howard uta. 5 (

WA N T E D-FErVIALE r< ELP.-

TXrANTKD

.

TwcTwaltresse ) out of clty.iJO
TT 1 plain ironer, $2) ; laundress unddUhwasher , $3 a weec room themselves ; womaito clean house ; ulrl for nlco old couplalnthe

country ; 4 wattrctmes in city ; coots for puvato
families , t : lotH of general housuwork. MrsHerga , UU ) { South 15th street._(itO-24J

WANTED (lood girl for general housework.
at. Mary's ave , 619 2Ut

for general boui*.
T T york. lait DudgB Bt._554 a-

jGl UIi for housework ; steady place , In smalfamily for good girl. 814 H SM. 6IO-SJ

WANTED Woman about SI or 00 years o
euro of children. 104 No. 18th___6U84J

> A good nrst firl , must be a gooi
TT cook nnd laundress ; good wugdg and a

food ho mu to ono who 1 competent ; ruf ai onenqulrctl. Call at room la. Continental buildlnffor address bur S2J. 48-
5TAUY "agenta wanted for the new
J-HMtttt. Most satisfactory and beat money
waking urttela out. For terms , etc. , apply toVre t ru Cornet Co. . Bt. Louis. M-
o.Ty

.

ANTEDA girl for general housework
mnnll family , liU3 Callforulk t. cor. 20th-

4UI_
OMl'Bl'KNT girl for general honTew ork"-
W , J. F. Coot , 1231 B"WtU t. WU-24J

WANTI5D Olrl for general housework In
three , German preferred ; apply

to 2620 Capitol are. JW-

JW A NTKD Housekeepers , cook nnd sncond
girl In same family. Competent plrl for

amlly ot 2, *2J ; cook for private boarding
louse , rJOKlrlsforConncliniuTsandlIlalrO: ( ;

2d cook for short onicr honsa , (r ) ; nice young
girl ns nurse for child of 3 : laundress for pri-
vate

¬

fainIIr, tZOs two nurse girls ; 4 for country
ilaces nnd M for general homework. Mrs.
largo , ni45! a ICth R-

UWANTKD A girl for general homework ,
gxm-

ANTHDW A good girl for general house-
work

¬

In sinll family. Inqulra 1813 Corby.
67-

7WANTHJJ Kxperlonccc! plri for general
. .Mrs. It 0. Jones , 719 No.1st. .

4U-9

DRESSMAKING-

.D

.

HnsSMAKINOlntanillles. 627 Bo. 17th are.
132019 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

XMNTKD

.

A second hand safety blcyclo I-
ni' good condition. Address 1C " ? , Ileo olllco ,

COT

- and room by yonng man
and wlfo ; best references ; statu terms of-

xjard. . Address 1C 4 , llee olfico. 4l'l' SI
:

) -Tlio"Tiso"of"frgoodsound horse or-
T ] ) onyrlU( ng or drlvlngl two hours morn-

ng
-

and B ug. Adurcss J 62 , llee onic-

o.WANTEDTO

.

RENT.

- wants furuHhed
room whcro no questions will bo asked.

State price and address ICM lice olllcu. G2USU

- unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping In bousoMtlilnwnnnd no

children ; referoucoa exchanged. 1 *. O. llox-
WJ.o ty. KHg_

*

WIANTKIJ To rent six ( B ) or seven ((71 room
cottage. Address with location nnd prlco-

J. . M. llodgo. earn Omaha Hardware Co. KM 2lt

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

17Ult

.

11KNT Two 10room. modern houses ;
-U very low price to rlgnt party. Ames , 1W-
7rarnnm st. U47-28

cottage , china closet , pantry , collar ,
city nnd cistern water, largo yard , pavement

nnd street car, rent 11300. Call on the owner ,
H. II. McMnhon.b.L' . corner 13th and Arbor sts.f-

i.T82.
.

.
"

{ ROOM linnse on Oth st. 58 a mouth , inquire
S. K. cor. llth and Vlnton. K7!

"17(011( HENT $25 per month. 7-room house ,
-U conveniently -jocntod , gas and city water ;
$.'1'' , beautiful new liouso In Kountzeplacn, all
modern conveniences ; 8V . a largo 10room-
brlcK house , 2)th nt near St Mary's arenna :
13. fi-room cottago.'JAk ) Davenport st ; 3. small
cottage. Inquire Nethcrton Hall. 1112 .rarnnni.

1)5021

IlKNT A 5-room house , newlypapored ,
good well and cistern , 2&M Franklin street ,

Knqulra next door north.-

TTlOll

. -

HKNf by Sholes & Hamilton
J-1 Itoom 2IU 1st National llank lildg.-
Mo

.
14-room house , all cony. , 24th nnd Cnss Rtf.

SM 1 l-room house , nllconv. . same location.
J40 8-room house , all conv. , llnnscom Place.
J.C1 27-room llnti. 10th nnd Howard sts.
130 7-room Hat , 20th and I avonworth 8ts.-
$2.i

.
8-room house , all conv. , Windsor I'lnce.-

KO
.

2 7-room nouses , all conv. , Wlnd or I'laee.
$12 4-room house nnd ban' , 20thnndTayIorsts.-

KS
.

TO LET llcautlful ten-room house with all
modern conveniences , elegantly furnished ,

located In ICountza place. Applicants must
have good references. Address room 3 ,
Crelghton block. ! 0-

TT OII HUNT A pretty , seven-room house on
JU California street , gas.clty water nnucistern ,
rent moderate to good tenant. Inquire King-
wait HICK. , HarKer block , city. u51 2-

7YKIIV low, two 7-room houses on 18th and
; two 8 and 8 room houses on 27th

and Woolworth ( with city water and bath ) ; two
fi-room houses in Lincoln I'lace. Itoom Cl' .
I'axton blocK. 180

house with all modern improvements-
Including splendid furnace , near Hnnscom

park , $ , (00. 0.1' . Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l-
bane. . 401

HENT fl-room house with barn , 3510
Charles st. Imiulro at the K. M. Ilulso com ¬

pany. 13U7 Nicholas st. 3IW23-

J"IjlOH HENT House with all conveniences ,
JO hard wood ilnlHli , three blocks from P. O. ,
east front ; 2111 N. 1Jthst.' 370-

T7Wll HKNT l-rooracottage. No. 031 N 2Uth st ,J? i). o. 1'atterson , 518 N. Y. Life. 3.W-

T7IOU HENT-2 lints In Llnton block. rooms
Ju each , heated by steam , newly papered , rent
moderate. Inquire at 017 South 13tn st. John
Ilumlln In thu block. 37223

FOIl HENT No. 2411 Capitol avenue. 11
, all modern conveniences. The O. F.

Davis Co. 233-

TTlOlt KENT S-room cottagu on South C3rdJ? street , ?25.
Two 4-room cottages on S. 12th st , 1250.
Two ;t-room Hats OP N. 17th ss. , suitable for

light housekeeping , $1-
2.Twodroom

.
llats , corner 21th and Leaven-

Apply to GreenWllllani3lstNnt. bankbldg.

KENT Flno 11-room house , with nil
modern imorovemonts. No. 23IQ Douglas

st. A. II. Gladstone , 1310 Douglas st. 1'Jl-

TT'OH' HUNT AB-room cottage , city , cistern
-13 water, convenient to business. David Janila-
son , 311 S. iJth St. 05-

0FIOU HUNT 0-rooin modern Improved house ,
corner. Apply M. Klgntter. Ilti S. 10th. KID

TTlOlt KENT Handsome 10-room house , all
JU convlenccs. paved tttreot. rablo and homo
cars , 5 minutes walk ot postollice. Nathan Shel-
ton , 1014 Farnam st. 70-

4TilOU' HENT Several new 6-room cottages ;
JU rent $15 per month. Inquire of John II.
F. Lehmann. K'A P. 17th street. 717-

TTIOH HENT-Flno Hand 13-room houses with
JU all modern Improvements. Cass stroec , be-
tween

¬

24ih and 25th sts. , at low rates. II. T.
Clarke , 2420 Cuss st. 285-

TJ1OH KENT 7-room , 2-story house , -barn lorJU 4 horses if desired. For terms for the winter
cull ou or address C. F. Harrison , Merchants'
Nat'l Hank. m-

OUfaES[ for rent Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam.
L 848-

TjHMl HUNT ID-room house , steam hout. all
JU Improvements , cheap runt 0 , E. Thompson ,
room till , Sheely block , 15th and Howard.

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.T-

TUHl

.

HENT Furnished room with board In
JU vicinity ot Trinity cathedral , ready Oct. 1st ,
P. O. box Sw city , i l 21*

HENT Furnished front rooms. 1S1U
Dodge street.

rpWO persons can have front room and good
JL board with private family at reasonable
prlco. ono block from motor line. In pleasant
location. Address 1C 15 , Hee ollleu. 63-

2f7LEGANT
* lnRln or double looms In modern
JUJ brick residence , Telephone , etc. , IKil Cass
street. (W724-

JIjVIt HENT $ , Nine rooms. First nvo oppo-
JU

-
Bite Ilayllis park. Council IllulTa. W. M. Ilii3h

men , 1311 Leavuuworth , Omaha. 5.iO23

Foil HBNT Two furnished rooms ; nil con ¬

' : private family , 117 S2. " thnt. ,
between Dodge nud Furuuni , ClXl'lJ-

TTiOH HENT To two gentlemen , front parlor.
JU nicely furnished ; gas , bath und heat. UK-

N. . IStUst. 501-23 *

ELEO A NT furnished rooms with bath nud
steam , 1J16 Howard st. 517

NICELY fnrnUbod rooms , ail modern con ¬

. ! I22 N 15th St. MU20-

JAN ELEC1ANT suite of rooms , steam heat ,
nud bath , C01 S. 13th st. 2d lloor.

477 25 ?

T7Vn) UENT Furnished room , 2138. 2ithst ,
JL' modem conranluncva. 4843-

(1NK

(
_

furnished room , ull convenleucos,315I-
Ttli.. 450 O 18-

ITIOlt HENT-Neatly furnished rooms , with
JL or without bourd , all modem conveuiencus ,
Cat N , Itith st. 458 ,*

UHNlBIIEl ) rooms , new house , all modern
conveniences , ou meter line. 113d N. 17th at.

67223'-

HENT Largo elegant rooms , fumished-
or unfuruUbed. Steam heat : all convou-

ences
-

, 5JU2 Bouth 2Hh at. 5S52U-

TpOll HENT Nice furnished front room for
JL' gentlemen rent reasonable , Hl&Cass.

423 Slj-

TTlUlt.N'IHHEn rooms and board IKtJ rfhlcngo.JU SSttom-
"VTICE turnlshed room * , 03 Dodge.

38923*

FOlt HKNT Furnished room *. Ill Bo.
OB423J-

NI5

14th.

" furnlshtxl room for one or two trontl-owmeu.
-

. ITlvata family. 22U Farnam vt. U6-

JIjlintMSHED rooms with all modern conv-
L1

-
- uleuces , for gentlemen only , ITiW Dodge tt

& )6

. CLAIlt European hotel , cor. 13th and
Dodge ; spealal rate oy rreeK or inontD.

630

OOM Tilth or without board. 1812 Dodg* .
Li 293-

iOOD room with bath. 619 8 auh st. EzT"

HUNT Tvro furnished rooms on BU
Mary's avrnuo , to gentlemen only ; six min-

utes
¬

walk of business center. Hoforonce re-
quored.

-
. Inquire at store , 210 and 212 S ir th st.

633-

T7IOU UENT Well turnlsbed room In private
JL' family with breakfast and B o'clock dinner,
nclndlngn meals Sunday , for tz per month.
fx >catlon halt block from high school. Address

J 28. llee. 2H9

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED

T7HJ11 IIRNT Unfurnished rooms sultablo for
JU housekeeping , conveniently located , llutt's
tenting agency. 1500 Fnrnnm. B3BoS-

UTTVJH HUNT Two unfurnished rooms for
JU housekeeping at 1509 llarney street.

C08-S1J

,1 NICE warm rooms for the winter , SIS per-
T nonth. C. F. Harrison, Morchanta' Nnt'l-

nnk.) . 401-

tTlOH lir.NT-rnfiirnlshocl back parlor witn
JU carpet, for one crtwo gentlemen , "007 Cass.

78-

1O UNFUKNISHUO rooms for rent, l l 917th.
Obetwoon Jackson nnd Leavenworth. 02021 ?

FOH HENT Tlirco unfurnished rooms near
Hues , plenaant yard. 803 N. 2W si. 02324

"
HUNT Unfurnished rooms suitable for

housekeeping , 18U St , Mary's nvomiP.-
670St

.
*

FOH HUNT 1 unfurnished rooms r-orthwost
. 17tU nnd Webster t . ; prlco i . U

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
OH UKNT One-half of store , 1117 Snnndorfl-
st. . , sultablo for tailor or watch maker. ( lood-

location. . Only 810. 65024T-

17IOH HE.NT After Oct. 1 , line front oince.J-' ground lluor ; plate glass window ; hent nnd-
llcht furnlsncd ; a most desirable location for
any kind of business ; rent reasonable. Inquire
Omaha Ice Co. , 'IIP So. 15th st. IJ5-

8T710H HKNT-Onulmlf ot store No. 215 South
JU loth , Uoyd'8 opera homo block , miltnblo tor
coal olllco or similar miriness. 0152IJ-

OTI5L for rent , nil furnished. Steam hnat
and modern convenience ; 21 sleeplngrooiiiB ,

all Ic. Urst-cmss snnpo ; line bur und fixtures.-
A

.

line opening for a man with small capital , In
South Oinnua. 1201 Douglas. .i72a( !

1 0irHENT nTrce story brick building. 1110-
JU Douglas st. , suitable for wholesale or ware ¬

house. Chas. Kautmauu , 1302 Douglas street.
41)1))

lumdrod-foot store 54 block from 1'. O.
Fleming , 14th uud DongUa. alii O 13

K1NT! Store , llll l urnnm st.. SO by 12-
8foot"Ntorlos and collar. Nathan Slieiton ,

10H Fnrnnmst. TI-
B1J10U KENT Hasoment 40 by Wi ft. heatoa by
JL1 steam. Euqulro J. Nagl. Uia So. 13th st. .

TjlOK ni'.NT Cheap , a double store and base-
U

-
- mont. corner ir th and Howard sta. Innulre-
of J. F. Sheoly. room W, Shealy biocfc 1 30-

lO HUNT Desirable warcnouso room on
JL track. Apply to O. W. Keith , 7U 1'aclllo st.

Ikll-

TTIO It HENTITio 4-story brick building with
-U or without power , formerly occupied uy The
llor Publishing Co. . 910 Farnnra st. The tmlld-
Inghas

-
a llro-proot comvntod baseraont , com-

plete
-

stonm-tiontlnt' llxturoi , water on all the
lloors. gas , etc. Apply nt the olllco oflliellfo.-

STOKK

.

lloouis Largo now 3-story and base-
store building , sultablo for any whole-

sale
¬

butanes * .
Nowa-story and basement'building , suitable

for heavy wholesale business.
Store room , No. CU'i N. Ifllh st-
.Slnro

.
room. No. 10. " LeavonwortU st.

Apply toOreen& Wllllauis.lstNnt. bank bids.-

JIOH

.

KENT Stores and living rooms on Ouin-
Ingst.

-
. A Iso house on Coad st. Harris, room

1.1st Nut. Hant. 23-

1MISCELUANEOUS. .

1NSl'ALIj.MENT Dealers , agency men and
canvassers : I'rce , information about license ,

worth to you JUKI ; costs you nothing. Address
on postal immediately. 11. H. Hurlbut , Manager ,
03 Lnko St. , Chicago , 111. 019-21)1)

OSTItlCH feathers dyed , cleaned and curled
now. Myor Levy , 203 N. loth , Ex-

position
¬

building. 543 S-

"DOOMS nnd uoard for 3 gentlemen ; no otherXlboarders. KM 8. 85th ave. 018 2-
US of Expression. Vocal Articulate,

Pantomlnlc. 1. V , Anderson , Sheely block.-
fi'4O20t

.
!

T OUIS Wlneberg dress nnd clonk maker ;
JLJplush cloaks to order and steamed : sealskin
cloaks repaired , ull Kinds fur trimmings fur ¬

nished. HXTJ Capitol ave. , repairing of all kind.
8'i-

3THIE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F.Gellen-
beck.

-
. Apply at Ileo olllce. 8V)

KPAlltS for all makes of stoves at James
Ulughca' , 007 S 13th st. 801ao-

jG EHMAN lessons Mr. Jlorndruck. Olllc-
eFruehauf's book store. 255 o3J-

1IIAS." . L. Todd docs collecting. 14Harkerbl-
kJ -1 443827J-

TJ CONOMIXE In fuel by covering your stsam
JOJpipes with fossil meal nnn-Ronductlng cov-
ering

¬

, the most olllclent and cheapest ot nil
coverings. D. O. McEwan , western agent. 1011-

Howard st. 2U7s-

iLOST. .

1 OST Illnck setter dog , with metallc collar
seen in South Omaha. Finder will bo

suitably rewarded. N. P. Dodge , Jr, , Council
Ulnffs , Iowa. 652-20 ?

r OST Gold breastpin about three inches
JLJ long wltn round cameo in middle. Return
to 1712 California street and receive reward.-

G1023J
.

T OST Pug doe i ! months old. Ilcturn to 222-
0SIChlcagofct- , and receive reward. 034-28 *

LOST7-A7carrler's collection book on route 20
Dally llee. Will Under please return to Ileo-

olllco ? 55 >

LOST A black leather poccetbook contain-
moneypictures ami some papers. Kc-

waru will bo paid for return to this olllco.-
U2124J

.

OST llotween W. H. Mention's and 17th and
Cumlug sts , , a part of a chum and guld tas-

sel. . Keturn to Hsu N.2oth av. and recolvo re-
ward.

¬

. 02024J-

I OST Largo , young closo-halred St Hernard
JLJ dog , yellow with whlto breast and foet. Ue-
turn to 11JO Georgia ave.orJ01 Douglas and got
reward. K-

WPERSONALS. .

17 DWAHI ) Andrews will Und tils daughter at
Corby street , Omaha. Alollio Andrews ,

6U11-

2GGNTLKMKN , it you desire a wife or a lively
. Buna your address to the

American Corresponding Club, llox 043 , Clarks-
buig.

-
. W. Va. 210 o3J-

WANTfcDTO

!

BUY.-

"VTANTED

.

To buy first-class team of young
TT horses ; must be good roadsters and weigh

between 2110 to2.XXJ pounds. Address 122 8.17th-
St. ., corner Douglns. 557-21 *

WANTED To buy 5 acres near town nt a
. C. F. Harrison, Merchants' Nnt'l-

nank. . 4019
1A8H for furniture , carpets, stoves , general

e. Wells' Auction & storage Co.ll7! S.lUth.-
1U2

.
Oil

WANTED2.000 yards dirt nt 5 cents per
, ( in Housel k Stebblns ad-

dition.
-

. lloom 611) t'axton block. 114

WANTED To buy for cauli cheap a used
stove , a medium size hard

coal base burner mid u range. Address Dr. (i. ,
care carriers. 562-22

WANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves and
good* ot ull kinds. Omaha Auu

tlon I: Storage Co. . ll'il Farnam. KH

STORAGE.-
OTOIt

.

AJE Clean , dry , and reasonable rates.OWells' Storage & Auction Co. , 317 S. I3tn st.
1U201-

1QTOUAUE at low rates at 1121 Farnam vtreet.OOmaha Anctlon nnd htoruga Co. 63-
4OTOItAO.Band forwarding. We collect andde-
Oltver

-
goods of all description , inerchundUe ,

funilturo and baggage at cheapest rates for
tordge for any length of time. Vans andwagons to ba had at sporteat notice , with care ¬

ful inea for moving. Packing and shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderatecharge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own track * . Offlca2l78. I4tn-
at. . Telephone 114. ,Jlowell & Co. 63-
5ffWACKAOB Btorage atTowest rat . WTTC
JL liuihinau. 1311 l avenworih. 53-

9CLAIRVOYANT. .
. F.CCLF.a. the famous fortune teller andclairvoyant : business , love , marrlaga and

changesOUT S. 13th st.next door to Darker hotel.-

PUS.

.
3ll522t-

T7IOUTUNU Teller-Mrs. Ixiuonnan can be
JL1 cou uit d oa all airalrn of life. SatUfae-
tlon

-
guaranUod. Mo. 310 N. lit a tt. 113 o *

T K. NANNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant , med-
lJLcal

-
uud builuess medium , Femal * distaties-

ipQClulty.il N , ICtti st. , rooms 2 and 3. 537

MATERNITY riHjj!> lTALS.-

OOD

.

homes for iMlleaidurlnp confinement ,
terms reasonable , B.nilu Dr. Mrs.Kuntze_

' *_ I3 E8Q-

JMllS. . M. Ohlenschlager-mW-wltery homo for
. Good accomm6dAtlons and attend ¬

ance. Low prices. S507 North 24th St. . Omaha ,r - " o3 ap*
_ _

SH ORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
f _ ** )*

' thorthund and tytfcwrlt.-
Ing

.
achool , Darker block. Day and even-

ing
¬

seMlonsiWpormontfi. ' ' '_DUO 7-

tSTA.NDAIID Shorthand School. Paxton blk. ,
( successor to Valentine *? ! jho largest oxclu-

slve
-

shorthand school W the west. Teachers
nro verbatim reporters. . 'TAfttcuIar attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory export. Circulars.

_ FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS __
TjKUl BALK A now buggy , Simpson make ,
JU cheap , lloom 527 , Paxtoji Block. 221

VNE walnut double desfcT feet long , A bar-
Vygaln.

-

"
. 7. . T. Llndsey._ 404-25 __

JIOIt SALE Work team , wagon and barnesi.-
ninglo

.
horse , harness nnd carriage. 2

wagons , 2aets heavy linrnow , or ill pxchnngo
for brick. 1. J. Wilkinson. 1417 Farnam. Had

TTIOH SALE Phaeton at n flncrlllceonly0. .
JL' Must be sold Immediately for cash. Willis
Yntes. Agt. Nebraska Nnt'l bank. 345 _
SMITH wagon nnd set of double work liar-

nearly now. cost 3110, been used but
very little , will soil for $7Bw on Daymonts-
.Cooporutivo

.
Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth st.

55223-

"I71OU SALK 0-vear-old bay horse about 1100
JU pounds. Is gentle as a child and Bound as a-

dollar. . Price Mlb. 412 a. 24th aye. 68124-
JTrUU SALE Light halt platform spring
JU wagon. In good order ; 150" N , loth st.

THOU BALK A horse and buggy at a bargain.
JU call on Dr. J. J. Savlllo , 1101 Saundersst.

5211 !*

rf 100 buys m re, harness , open buggy. Enquire
U)1810 Sherman avo. . after A o'clock. 44i S27 *

T110U SATiB A quantity ot building stono.
JU Apply to the superintendent llee building.

C2-

5FOH SALE A .ThorBO power I'ortur ongmo
good condition , weight 6,10) pounds , cyl-

inder
¬

llxltl. For particulars apply to Tne Hoe
olllce. 70S

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TiriDLAND

.

Oimrnntec & Trust Co. . N. V. Life
-Ll.bldgcomplote abstracts furnished nnd titles
to real estate examinedperfected a guaranteed.

539

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY loaned on furnlttiro, horses , Jewelry ,
rates to parties In nortn andpart of city. J. U. Emluger , 1417 Fnrnam.-

C8
.

* O 1-

v

KF.YS1ONE Mortgage Co. Loans of $10 to
. l ; our rates before borrowing nnd-

saro money ; loan on horses , lurulture. or nny
approved security , without publicity : notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old. and low-
estratos.calllU'OS.Sheoloy

-
blK.llithAHoward st-

.d

.

2iO! to loan on good outside city property.-
"Call

.
at room 610.( Faxtou lllk. i-il 9-22 ;

(]> 500,000to loannt U per cent. Llnaliau & Mi
Phoney , room 5W( Paxton block. 64'J'

10.003 private money to place at 7 per cent ,$ net. 0. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l bank.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses.wagons ,
, on any approved security. 1. W-

.Uobblus
.

, UlHi Farnam straot. I'axton hotel-

.MONEV

.

to loan on any security
Hhort time , at low

ratns. lowest rates'
on personal

property. ,
The Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400. I'axtoti block. 51-

3T3UILDINO loans. D. V. ' Sholes , 210 First
JO National bank. i ! 12

LOAN A few thousand'' on Inside unlm-
oved city property good 2nd mortgag

paper Address J M Ileo oIllcB._ 'MB

FlUSTmortgage loans' ntilow rates and
. . . . 210 First National bane

64-

2T OAN8 made on real estate and mortgages
JUbotight. Louis S.Hoed & Co. . Hi3. Uoardi'rado

MONEY to loan on horses , igagons , mules ,
goods , pianos , organs , diamonds,

lowest rates. The llrst organized loan olllce In
the city. Makes loans from thirty to throe hun-
dred and slxty-llvo days , which can bo paid In
part or whole , at any time, thus lowering the
principal and interest. Call nnd sco us wnnn
you want money , wo can assist yon promptly
nnd to your Advantage without removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand.-
No

.
delay in making loans. ( ' F. Heed Si Co. ,

31' ) S. lllth St. , over Illngham V Sous. (53
' OAN3 City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
.Jper

-
. bought. McCaguo Investment Co. S3-

0M ONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan ngents , 1501 Farnam st. 544

WANTED First class Inside loans. Lowest
Cull ana see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , 1501 Farnnm. Kit

MONEY loaned for 30. CO or 00 dnya on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J.J. Wilkinson , H17 Farnam.
617

YOU want money ? If so don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

chton
-

nnysum from II to 10003.
1 imko loans on houshold goods , pianos , or-

gans.
¬

. horse3mules , wagonswarehouse receipts ,
houses , leascs.etc. , in nny amount at the lowest
possible rates , without publicity or removal of-
property. .

Loans can bo made for ono to sis mouths and
yon can piy part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , I will take It up and carry it for you as
long as you desire-

.If
.

you need money you will find It to your ad-
Tnntace

-

to see mo beioro borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell Building. I5th-

nnd Ilnrner. 55. )

G I'cr Cent money H , 302 , N. ST. Lire
U20S51

Ins.
*
nldg

MONEY to loan at low rates and no delay.
nnd surplus JI.KW.OJO , Lombard

Investment Co. , 3 W 8 l.lth st. 6J-

DTJE8IDENCH loans OWto 7 per cent ; no ad-
JLldltlonal

-

charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. li. Jilclklo , First Nat bank blng ,
MK

SEE Sholes , room 210 , First Nat'l bank , betoro
your loan ? . 642

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates. Ilefore negotiating loans see

Wallace , It. III U , llrowu bldg. , 10th & Douglas.5-
T,0

.

NKI1HAB1CA Mart. Loan Co. wilt maKO you a
on household goods ,

horses , wagoas ,
land contracts.

fine jewelry , or securities ot any kind ,
without publicity , nt reasonable rates.-

Itoom
.

7, Howlcy block. South Omaha.-
Hooins

.
518-51 !'. Paxton block, Omaha , Neb.

558

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage le Trust Co. fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loam
ut their western olllce. George W. I', Coutos.
room 7, Hoard of Trade. 5(0

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 S. WtU St. , opposite Mllnrd| hotol. 552 n

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, und purchusre good rommercla

paper and mortgage notes. S , A. Hloman. cor-
13th and Farnam. t 55-

7MONEY to lyoau Cllattt'U.' collateral rca
estate. HC01 , Murchauts'Nat'l bank bulldglu.

201 s.MJ

MONEY to loan : cash On'tiand ; no delay, j.
, 1211)) Faruaiu' ut. , First National

bank building. I . 511

M-"ONEYo Ioan-We makV liberal advances
on all kinds ot ftirnttmV , pianos , organs ,

horses und wagons , without , removal , without
publicity, and at lower rates than can be had
elBewhcroln the city. Payments can be maun-
at any time , which reduce both principal nud
interest. Long and short time given und lib-
eral

¬

extensions made. All builneis strictly
confidential , lioforu you borrow orrenew your
loan call and get our rates , Hawkeyu Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room 33 , 3d lloorDouglas block , § .w,
corner llith und Dodge struettt. 803-H-31_
MONEY to loan on city or farm property.

. I'aul. 1603 Farnam st. 102_
making chattel or collateral loans ,

it will pay yon to see The Western Iiiveit-
ment

-
Co.. room 41'.' Uee blag. 1311_
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS."-

I7UHBT

.

National safety deposit vaults. Safe *
JU to rent l' to tn a year. Ml S, 13tb. 12i

BUSINESS CHANCE 8-

.ANTEDl'artnsr

.

wtThMW tojl500. Bafej
profitable and legitimate business. No-

scheme. . Ileterences oxclunced. Address , K.
2U , lies olllco. (143 m;

$ the" furnrfiire iaiid
room boardlns housti , 117 N lltti Bt, UKlilt-

HKNT Aie you looking for one of thebest location * In Omaha to start a dry goods
store , bard ware , barber rhou or groceryIt uo-

ea Prod HarrU IOU Dad . "a a

TTIOH IinNT nrstaurant with bakery In base.
JU ment nnd rooms above , bath rooms , dining
room to sent 100new brick building , parties own ¬

ing Itwlihtogo out ot business ; party must be-
responsible. . For particulars address O. W ,
WhitUker. Kearney. Neb. . Huffnlo Co. 4HJ01W

neil SALK-Nlcoly furnished flat : sleami-
oat. . 616j. 10th at. . Hat 11. 62 UH-

LOHKAT bargain to n liarty who has *.1000
K. Harrison , Merchants' Nat'lb'ni.

4(1-

1"PllUO

(

stock , good business , in Allocation ;
*nlXJ. half cash nnd balance in clear

land or city lots ; Investigate , Strlngci <t Penny ,
Douglns VilocK. 408 21-

I7KH SALEVclTrstnbllsnertfnrnfture store ,
JU apply to Fred. J. Smith , Lindsay , Nob.

425 27t-

TT OH hALH-Ooo l family hone , paccr.cheup :
JU 122 a Itth. cor .

AllF. yotilooKtng for an opportunity to en ¬

In the mercantile business ]' U socomo
and > eous. W. II. E.AcM.E. , Itoom 14 Chamber
of Commerce. To ) . 1140. 01-

5F Oil 8ALi-Loa9o: nnTfiiriiitnro of the"IP)
pot Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , nt n bargain. A

good chnnco for the right man. Address , De-
pot

¬

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. C3-

JT710H SALE Or trade.Targo stock ranch m
L.1 western Iowa well improved and all tinder
fence ; with or without stock. II 81. HPO olllce.

. n-o 31 _
ANTED i'ropositlons for constructing, iir

T constructing pud operating a street car
Una from Ilrondway. Council muffs , to the In-
stitution

¬

for the deaf nnd dumb , distance
about 3l { miles , Address J. It. Hlco , Council
llltlirs.

WANTED Partner In real estate nnd loon
- . Must bo n rustler nnd able to

lake control of olllce. Small capital. Address
K , ill Ileo. tiew.4!

OWNEH ol aw oil-established brewery wlsnes
bottling department , und uants n

young man who understands the business to
take an Interest.V. . K. E. ,tM. U. , Itoom 14 ,
Hoard ot Trade. JI7-

1"filOH BA 1(15( The lease , furniture and good
JU willof Opelt's hotol. Lincoln. Neb. . wlU bo
sold nt n bargain. Call on or nddro'R , ..loo-
Opelt , Lincoln , Neb. 5VT.7

ATTENTION Druggists Tor sale a drug bus¬

pay you $ ! per mo. Address
P. & Co. , care Mngennn 4; llrmmer , Fremont ,
Neb. 4112(-

1rpIJN

-

room house in peed location , nil modern
JLconvenlcnca ; turuitu'o forsVKI ; part cjish ,
balancoon tlmo ; rent , $ *

." per mo. CoOpera-
tlvo

-

Land nud Lot Co. . 2J5 N. ICth st. KlS2i-

TT'OR' SALE ( lood elevator In line grain sec-
JU

-

tlou. AdUress John Itood , 1201 1! st , Lincoln.

FOR EXCHANGE.-
TnORTltADls

.

Wo h'lVo a number of Ono rus-
JLJ

-
Idcnco lots In Pli'rro , the coming capital of

South Dakota which wo wilt oxonunco for u
house nmt lot In Urjnlm. Those lots nro cen-
trally

¬

located , nro free of iucumbranco , and
will thrlule In value lu the next thirty days.
Wright i: Lnsbury , rooms 3 nud 4 Arllnijton
block-

.TjWtTKADE
.

TWQ good Iowa farms to trade
JU for stock , cnttio or horses , Address. Lock

Ucd Oak , la. 012 25-

t'fpOH ATjE On long tlmo and easy payments ,
JL1 Handsome , now.vrell-bullt buiises of 8. n nnd
10 room ,; . All conveniences , good neighborhood :
paved streets , street cars , nud within walking
distance ot P.O. Nathan Shelton , 1U14 Far num.

FOR TIIADK Oo d C-room house nnd barn ,
lot ,VxHo) to nlluy ; on S. luth street

near llrownoll hull. Will trade for iinlncuin-
bered

-

vacant propoity. Ames , 15U7 I'arnam st.
520 ;

you ore Hnbln to lose your
' equity. In Omaha residence , business or In-

sldoacra
-

j roorty. and want-to tr.ule for choice
residence.with laud , in sui.Uler , live town , to-
gether with some cash , send nddrcss , 1 can do
you some good. Address 1C 5 Hee olllco. 45l23t

FIFTEEN ncros In South Omaha , 14 miles
, houses , $.7) ) per acru , to trade

for vacant or improved city property. 41))

lots In ono ot tuo boat additions to Council
llluns , price. $100 each , forvlty property. Clear
lot lor furniture , l rst mortgage piper for
horses , or horsn nnd buggy. Co-Operatlvo Lundi Lot Co. , 203 N. inth st. 105 2J

To trade good Omaha property
T for alOor 15 acre tract wltnln In miles ot-

I' . O. W. H. B. & il. E. . room 14 Chumoer of-
Comraerco. . 390

Wi.ATnave you to olfer In exchangetor my
cqultv in mv double bouse on

Lutnrop st. near 16tn , or for my 5.030 equity in-
my iloiible house ou Spuncer st near 22d. or for
my 41,0'K' ) equity in my double house on Wlrt st,
east of 24th , all with modern improvements , all
encumbrances n years at 7 per cent. No farms
will bo considered. W. T. Seaman , east side
llith Et. north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest
variety of wagons and carriages. 70t

WANTED Stock of goods or drugs for Im¬
property and some. cash. Carso-

Iteal K.stuto agency , 417 riUeoly block. K3 237

RENTAL property. Inside , to exchange for
or vacant city lots. Thos. F.

Hall , 311 I'axton blnCK. ' b2-

TTIOHEXCIIANKU An elegant tract of land
JL.

, contnlnlng 120 acres in Antelope county ,
Ncb wlth ordinary improvements.-

A
.

quarter section in llhnd county , Dakota ,
party Improved.

Eighty acres near Council IllulTs , la.
House and lot on South lUth st.
Largo amount of Oil Mountain and Petroleum

company oil stock. Will excnango for good
property or the erection of some houses. Geo.-
J.

.
. bterusdorir. 1st National bank building. 370

FOR SALE RiAU ESTATE
TT10U SALE Adjoining Stuart , Nob. , and
-L1lthlu two blocks of the new brick school-
house , 160 acres of good. Improved Jnud. Price
$30 per acre. Address Dor IK ), Atkinson , ft eb.-

04126J
.

SOUTH Omaha. The northeast corner 27tn
streets , llran new 4-room cottage ,

well , cistern , collar and out buildings , all thevery best. The exceedingly low price ot 31,000
will buy this property if sold nt once. Small
cash payment down , balance easv. The above
would bo cheap at 1500. Anybody looking for
a comfortable homo In this direction should in-
vestigate

¬

at once. GeorgeI. Sternsdorir , Iteal-
Estate. . Loan nnd Exchange Ilroker. l irst Na-
tljual

-
Hank Hulldlng. Telephone 4UI. 54227-

TTlOIt S ILfc-Sl , CO or 00 feet on Park nvo.-
i1- a bargain. Gardner * Baundors IIOJ Karat

namst. 'MV23-

JrpIIEbeantlfiil suburban residence property
JL nt Summit Park , South Omaha , will double

In prlco In the next six months , lluy now ;
prices advancing. Wo have It all for sale. M-

.A.Upton
.

Co. , iiithand Karnam. 5042-

1rpWO nice lots In Orchard Hill on easy terms ,
JL $ 00 each. Stringer & Penny , Douglas block.

40) 21

PAVED fitroats. See M. A. Upton Co.. 10th
. Mil 24-

T71OU 8ALE R,0 }0 acres laud in Nebraska ;
JU CiOxIlO foot lots a l-'lth st. at a wicrlllclng-
price. . Inquire 1412 S. 13th , Geo. II. Peterson.-

MS
.

O20 ;

SUMMIT Park , in South Omaha , is only two
- miles from Omaha postofhco ,

nnd la thu llnost located residence property
around the city. Electric motor by Nov. L
Prices golngup ovcry day. We. have DIB largest
list. M. A , Upton Company , 10th uud Karnnm.

Mi 2-

4CJUMMITPnrk. . goo M. A. Upton Co. . 10th
Jauil I'anmm. Mi 24

LET us (show you the beautiful residence
around Summit Park , South Oma ¬

ha , Lots (Xxlr) ' > . Electric motor there BOOU ,
M. A. Upton Co. , lotli and Farnam. CH 21-

"tOMKnnd see ui nnd Investigate eomo of thewhnrgalns wo have to otfar. Wo nro contin-ually
¬

listing new properties , and "if you don'tsen what vou want ask for It. "
For gala or exchange one ot the flnost ros-

tnurants
-

in Omuha at a bargain.-
Ve

.
> have uoYeral line hotel properties to trada

for land or othot good values.
An elevator property with largo dwelling

house , at a bargain. Elevator complete , with
horse power , scales , ofllco furnished , etc , A
line opening for a practical grain dealer.

Houses uud lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale and exchange.-

1'or
.

exchange , for Omaha property , 1,000 acres
of school land lease. In one of the bust counties
in the htate.-

A
.

One residence property in Omalia View for
sale at a bargain

A tine Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good uoll , forexchango for Omuha property.

2H1 acres ot line land In northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Omana property.

For sale or exchange for western lands city
property, merchandUu or live stock , a One betel
property in Iowa town of O.OUO inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a flue
business. Furnishes meala for two passenger
trains dally. A unap for the right man-

.Wdhaveunsurpavsod
.

facilities for disposing
of property, having gomo 50J agtnt * scattered
over four or live states. List your property
with us 1C yon wlih a quick turn. W, H, B. 4
M. B. , Itoom 14 , Chamber of Comraerco. tele-
phone

¬

144U. fC-

3QTUINOEK & Penny , room SO. Douglas
kJhlock. have one of the nuest comers lu 11 ana-
coin place 1'or sale ; will tate as part payment
a clear lot of less valuo.

K3.500 wanted at good interest for five year*
on Dodge st property worth 115,0 X ).

Farnam st. property for sale cheap.
Inside acreage for sale , no fancy price.-
Kuundera

.
nt. property for sale. I7& per foot ,

Equity in 110 feet on 2Ht st. >i mile from P. O. .
for trudo , Htringer It 1'euuy , Douglas block.

61427-

C 2WJ buys a nice hoinu , two to tlirnu tiunUrud3)dollttr cash , balance on best terms , abstract
furnlihed , title perfect. C. F. iiarrUou , M r-

Nat'l
-

' hauk. Ml

"ITIORBAliR ttasy terms , Kountte plaoA.
JL' TWO homos , each 8 room *, okoh tl.CXXX

Two home *, eacn 9 rooms , each *000.
Two homes , each ir rooma , ench li.COO,
All with modern conveniences.
All largo rnliio nt the price.
All within n eqtiaro ot thn motor lino-
.Don't

.
loss thpsA opportunities.-

Tor
.

sale by the owner. W , T.Staman.
Ktist side icth st. . north ot Nicholas st,

Omaha's Urgest Tarloty of wacons and car-
ges

-

, M9-

TNVK8T10

_
ATK the property nt Summit park ,

J-South Omaha , You win then purchase. Elro-
trio motor. Half hcurly dnmmy. Paved
streets. M. A. Upton Co , loth and I'arnam.

B042-
Jri

_
_

_
II R best money si worth of house ana lot now

JL for sale In Omaha 1 > that which I am now
completing near 2Uh st , on paved St. . in
Kountze plaro. 8 bedrooms , 3 parlors, dining

, .
largo laundry , stationary uasu tubs, furnace
nnd coal room nnd cellar , eloctrlo bells and
speaking tubn , 12 closets. Price only 7.r 0 on
terms to milt. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
nt sama pr.co. W. T. f rtmnno stsld lOth st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and carriages. 650_ _
BEST bargains. See M. A, Upton Co. . ICth

' arnam.
_

'Jr-
11TY

*_
" water , electric motor , halfhourly-

vdttmmy to Summit Park. South Omaha , Wo-
nro mnklng a specialty of this property. It Is
the llno.st in the market. Prices advancing.

us ! huw It to you. M. A. Upton Co. . intti-
uud rarnnm. 5012-

4rpo Hulldorsi Stringer A-l'oiiny.Douglnsbtock ,
JL S. E. ror. lltth and Hod no , nave some A 1 lots
which th y can sell for Jj cash nnd balance on
second mortgage. 4tv 1

HAL estate bargains.-
lusincas

.
( corner 70x07, 20th and Ylutou ,

. .
Nlco cottage nnd lot , a pretty homo , M200.
Elegant now residence just completed ,

modern Improvements , healthy and pleasant
location , splendid neighborhood. JT.OJO.

Splendid brick block , two houses , nil modern
conveniences , double lloors throughout, fnr-
nncB

-
, bath , hot uud cold wnter high and

healthy location. Ilrst-clnss neighborhood , only
two blocks from now electric motor car line on
Park ave ; can make a Hpoclal bargain if sold
nt once.
Choice ten-aero tr.ict , West Omaha. t ((1,500
Elegant east front lot , Haiisconi Place..WFinest west front lot , Hnnscom Place . . . 2.0 M-

Flvo ncros cloao to Holt Line. 2,7M
Corner , 12.xlWi , 7 blks from court houso. . 7.r 00-

Trackage , ffiOxiWi. on Holt Line lly. " .BUJ
Thirty acres Just outsldu city limits . . . . KI.IH-
MNlco iesldon"u lot. South Omnnu. TOO

HesldencH lot. near 27th and Harnoy . nXJ!

Coal nnd lumber yard location on lloltlly 0, ( OJ
fill ) acres choice Neb. farm land . nixt, )
Elegant tlvo-acro tract. 2i iO

Splendid locution for home and poultry yd 4fpil-
llnnlnoss

( )

lot near depot. South Omalm. . 2lVi(]

Lot ; block fi. South Omaha.. 2.WX )
( ;ornerMxiri3.) 24th and II HIS. , S. Otnaha. 4OiK )

llesldourolot near lith und vluton. r "fl
Corner , south fronton Hanscora Park . . . 7,500
Corner , 103 foot , ;ilst and 1'opploton nvo . 7.f 00
Ten acres 1th house and barn , bargain. . 7'UU-
ltcsdcnco block , pays 8 per cent on JISKW.( 15.MK )

OH and BOO the bargains woouVr. Houses ,
rottairos and stores for runt. Geo. N. Hicks ,
NuwYork Life bullalng._Ml SI

UMMTin'ork. Smith Omaha , property has no
reference to the stock yards , being on the high

olevntlon n mile north. You get nothing ob-
joctlonablo

-
out there. Purest ntr. beautiful

locateu lots , line view , electric motor, paved
streets , half-hourly aummy ; prices advancing.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Co. , lUth nnd Fnrnam. COl-24

HOMKSon monthly payments. I have still
sftlo in Aldlno xquaro , ou which

I will build homos to Milt purchasers , nnd takepayment monthly, quarterly , or yearly. Aldlue
square In on draco street , one block from the
motor line anil two blocks from thn cabin , and
by either Hue yon can start from the postollice
and get there in lu minutes. It has nil advan-
tages

¬

of water, sewer , gas, pavements , etc. ,
mul the tofniB nro the easiest over ollercd in
this cltv. 1 have nl. o 10 lots on Casa .Urnet. be-
tween

¬

2Tith and 2Tith streets , which I will sell on
same terms. Gal ) nnd examine plans of bouses
etc, D. J , O'Donalioo.lfiOl Furnum st. 511

$4,00) barg.Un ; the best half block In Hoyd's
on Aiiixd ave and Motor for the above

sum ; tills must be sold : submit nil oilers to 1) .
V. Sholos. 210 1st Nat. Hank. 3-fl 28

NINE thousand square feet In a Summit
. South Omaha , lot. Let us uhow you

them. Electric motor. M. A. Upton Co. , Itlth
and Pnrnum. 504 2-

4TlOIl SALE , real estate IJriggs Place , I have
JL1 in this desirable addition a number of
choice lots for sale at low llguros and terms to
suit your convenience. If you are looking fer-
n fine residence location , let mo drive you out
and show you those beautiful lots which 1 otter
for sale. They belong to non-residents und
must bo sold. Don't delay but call nt once on
George J. Sternsdorir , 1st Nat. bank millding.
Telephone 401. 443

FIVE C-room hous s , new , bath room , cistern ,
wnter , halt bloctc from Motor line ; 10

per cent cash , balance monthly ; sale subject to-
Hhort.timu lease. Neb. Mortgage Loan Co. ,
room 519 Paxtou blocs. 82B

LAUOESTLisr. See M. A. Upton Co. . 10th
G04 21-

flJlO.OOO pressed brick residence going up at
'TSummll Park, South Omaha ; more to follow.
Prices advancing ; finest residence propurty
around Omahn ; electric motor ; buy now ; wo
have the largest list. M. A. Upton Co. , 16th nnd-
Farnam. . SOI 2-

4LOOICl Look ! Look IIManufacturers and
(warehousemen. Investigate this. Northwest

corner 1'Jth and Plcrc.s Hts , 100x144. only $13,50) .
$3,6 H cash ; 4 houses an this property, routa for
$ l,0ixi per year ; above pric gets the houses and
somoof the ground for nothing, but the Cali-
fornia

¬

owner wants to sell. M. A. Upton Com-
pany

¬

, llith nnd I'arnam. 701

E Motor. See M. A. Upton Co. , 18th
and Farcam. 501 21

W HEM you purchase realtv deal with a ro-
sponslblu.

-

. well-injown ilrm like M. A ,
Upton Co. . Kith and FArnara. 604 2-

1M A. UPTON CO. , 18thand Fnrnam. Thoold
reliable real estate houso. Deal with them.

50424-

ClOU SALE 543.73 acres , sec. 5, tp. 12. r. 0 W.
JU Hamilton county Neb. House , stable, BOO

acres fenced , living water. I'rlco $1,0 O. V. 1-
C.Atkins

.
, ounor, railroad bldg. Denver. Col. 502-

T HAVE some tlrst-class rental property for
JLsnle cheap within ono mlle of postolllci ) , on
paved streets nnd motor line. Thos. V. Hall ,
811 I'axton block. 5S8

FOH BALE Lots In Stewart place , will fur ¬

money for building house , and pay-
ments

¬
monthly. Here is a chance to secure a-

home. . Harris , room 411 , IstNat. Hank , Mil

OOO feet nbovn the river and a mile north of
the stockyards , two and one-half miles from

the Omaha postollice , Summit Park , Koutn-
Omuha. . Lots xjx50.! Electric motor, paved
streets , and half-hourly dummy. Wo hive the
largest Hat. M. A. Upton Co. , 18th and Fnrnam.

not 24-

ijiOll SALE 9-room house , barn nnd lot Hani
JL1 cam Place , at a bargain , HarrU , lloom 41-
11st Nat. Hank. 501

LET us show yon Summit 1nrk.South Omaha
. Nothing like It In the market for

the money. Electric motor and half-hourly
dummy. Wo have thu largest list. M. A.
Upton Co. , loth and Furnam. 604 21-

JU
Tj'OU SALE3. . 41 or Of! foot of lot a block 70

at $C6C per foot. This is within n quarter of
n blocs ot the now fI-

.MX
o.slto , and wltlbo worth

{ ( ) Inside of n year.-
Th

.
e H lot 8. block 101 , cor. Douglas and 10th-

sts , 44 feet on Douglas and W on lOtti , prlca
$2:1,1103 , $10,000 cash , balance In nvo equal annual
payments.-

'Ihe
.

HO i { nw U seen , t II , r 13 e , Douglns Co. ,

prlco $12KJ( ), $1,033 cash , balance easy.-
I

.
MI 7. blk D.V >, South Omalia , price 11201. terms

easy. W. It. B. &M. K. loom 14 , Chamber ot-
Coramerco telephone 14IU. 72-

7.mo

.

MANUI'ACTUIIEIIS-I will glvu ample
X ground , with splendid trackage fiiolllttus ,

on the I'remont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad , or on the Missouri Paellle. ( licit Line )
railway In Westlawn , Just outsldo the city
limits , in West Omalm. conveniently sltuatnd ns
regards access to thebUHlnesscenterof Omalia
und South Omaha , to parlies for the ocatlon ofany ot the following Industrie :
J'urnlture Factory , Hutlon Eactory ,
Bhoo Factory , Lurd Iteflnery , .
Starch A (Hucose W'ka , Heap Works ,
Paper Mill , Purifier Manufactory ,
Plow Works Jlroom Factory.
Harvester Works , Wrralun Mill.
Nail Works , Oatmeal Mill.
ICnittlng Mills , llox Manufactory ,
Hush , Door and Hlind Wire Works ,

Manulnctory. Machine Shops ,
Flour and H-ert Mill-

.Or
.

any good mauufacturln ? plant. Weitlawn
is just outdlde the tlty limns , and Industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.-

If
.

you are thinking of locating in Omaha It
will pay you to Investigate this ,

Oeo. N. Jllcks , New York Life building.
Omaha , 7Wi

TJVMt SALE-lmproved and unimproved No
JU brasica city property , consisting of m choice
reilduncelots In central part ot thu city : ton
lots with small dn clllug houses thereon , rent ¬
ing from $10 to t5! per mouth ; ton tola ou Cen-
tral

¬
ave. . In business part of the city ; ono store-

room , 24x120,2 utorles high.and two store rooms
24x101} it. . 2 stories nigh , both opposite the court
house.luceutrulbualne.il part of the city ; the
Orund Paclllc hotel , the bent hotel In the city ,
centrally located , 3stories hlgn , with 3 store-
rooms , one barber shop and the hotel ollice on-
thu lower lloor ; 678 ft. of frontage on the II. i-
M. . It. H. track, with 40 lots adjoining siimb ,
an elevator thereon and a II. & M. Hide truck
i tinning up to it. Terms , one-half cash down ,
balance on * to 5 years time with mortgage se-
curity

¬

, or in uxchunge may take good Nebraska
farm land it suitably located. For further par-
ticulars

¬

, enquire ot H. II. ilartllug , Nebraska
City , Web. U8 U)

at Sutnoiit pare , South Omaha. It-
is the very bestlnvestmentyou can inalceat-

present. . We Imvatho largest list. F.ltctrlo-
motor. . M. A , Upton Co. , ItlTh und r.irnnm.-

WH
.

24

HANSCOM pisw lot for sale rery cheap for
, 1& block 7. WtlVX Adclroas K, P.O.

07-

7ttnilR Is nothing so nice a those elegant OOs
JL 150 feet lots at Summit Pare , South ( ) milia.on2Uti2th.th and37street * . Tny ran bo
sold now at h prlco of property simlUrly lo-
cated

¬

j electric motor : pried advancing. Wo
have nil there nro for sale. M. A. Upton
Co. , Kith and Farnam. BOi 24-

ITHMl SALK , real esUto-Threo cnolco lots inV llodlck Park ndilltlon , faolnif 2.th ave , Only
11.0 iO each. A line clais of resldpncra snrrouna
this property, nnd In less than two years thor
will double In value , U cargo J. Sternsdorrr ,
ist Nnt. banic ImUdlnp. 413

attitude , magnincetifvlow. purest air
elegant lots , all nt Summit I'ark, South

Omaha , Kltctrio motor ; Ruost suburban rcsl-
donco

-

property In the market. Wa have the
largest list. M. A. Upton Co. , ICth nnd Karnatn-

WI 24-

MH SALK Cnolco farms near good mar-
JU

-
kcts , r.hoati nnd terms rosy , or will take

good trade. Lewis & Co. , aterlliiir. Colo.-
KMXStt

.

ONE farm ot4Uincre in Pave county , Iowa.
farm of 1.M acres Indnms county. la.

Ono furin of I'M' arrcsln Hock county , Nob.
Ono farm of 18) acres in Ornbd Forks , D.ik.
Also Llndcrmnu hotel fiirntlure , Clarinda , la.
All ottho ntiovo nssirlbcd property must ba

closed out In Blxtr ilayn , roianllesi ot prlco.
Call or address F. M. Park , Cl irlnds, Iowa.

OlVst-
OALKIIOt'KLYIT"-

I710H

dummy. " "Sro M , A. t'ptoii
Co. , Pith and Farnnm. 501 24

SALK New elegant 0-nioni house , all
JL1 moik-rn ronvcnloncos , east frou , In this oost-
insldcnoo Ilocality In Omnltn ; will sr ll chonp.
llrennan If Oo. , roonili , Uhambor ot Coniiinrro.1-

7&U1I
.

TTHNK8T suburban resldimco property. Ova
JU M. A. Upton Co. . Ifltll and . . 601 IH

ONI' ot thA two iiousn ami lot bargains r
been ollorlng on ( Joorula ave. north or

Ic.ivonworth.l !) now sold and occupied , bocnmo-
ot my very low price. Tne nouth house ot the
two still romnliH n bargain open to somoboJy.
l''lrst comes. Unit Horvud. TH bo appreciated le
needs to bo examined IntcrnMlv. 1 positive-!
will not rent It , though several times offered
J.V) per month. I'rlco, on vorv easy torinH.J VOW.-

V.
.

. T. SPMUBU. ea side Itlth st, . north ot Nich-
olas

¬

RtOmulin's largest variety ot wagons und
carriages. MU

OMAHA HOTELS.
llUlliti Nuwly tnrnlshod and ntted-

up throughout ; centrally loc.itod ; 11pot
day. 13W13I0.1J1S( Douglas It, 60-

1MUKUAV HOI KI-Nowost , latest and only
hotel In Omuha ; JJ to $1 per day.

II , Sllloway proprintor. C85

llotol. corm-rof Dili nnd llarney
, RiOj per day. No dark rooms.

Table first-class. Try It. M. J. Kraiick ( I41-3il

IIOri'.L-Cornorot luth and Jack-
i > son streets , ; l biocxs from Union depot'.

HcdtSw a day liouau intho city. 00-

0lloc.) .
Matter of application ot Storz & Her for

liquor llconst !

Notice is hereby glvon that fitorz t Her, didupon tlioaistday or September , A. 1) . ln . Illn 4their upplicntion to the Ilounlof Klronnil 1'ollcn-
Oommlslonors of Omahit , for license to soil '
Midi. Hplrlluous and Vlnoim Lliiiiors lit No.
1 11 Douglas Street. .Ird Ward , Omnlin , Nob-
rnska

-
, from the Istd.iy of January ItMl , to the

1st day of January 18Xl-
.If

.
thcro lioobjection , remor.stran"o or protest

Hied within two weeks from September 23rd.-
A.

.
. 1) . 18M ), the said llr.ensonil bo grunted.-

K0
.

! SroitiV Ir.r.n , Apullcauts-

.Notice.

.

.
4

Matter of application of Frank Dollono VCo.
for liquor license.

Notice laberoby given Unit Krniik Dellonc ft
Co. did upon tlio ilst day of September , A. 1) .
ISM ), ( lie their application to the. Hoard of 1'lro-
nnd Pollen'oniinlssioncrHof Omuhn , forllconsu-
to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Liquor *
at Ko liMI Douglas htioel. Third Ward ,
Omaha. Nebraska , from the 1st day ot January ,
18 9. to the 1st dav of January 1WH ) .

If there bo no obectlon) , ivinonstrnnco or pro-
test

-
filed within two weeks fiomSi'ptpinberiiJrii ,

A. D. 18SW. the aamllceu e will bi granted.I-
'HANK

.
DKNT-ONF. VCo.; , Applicant ! ) .

CHIEF QlTAKTKUMASTiill'8 Ol'FIOE-
, Nob. , Auitii b1l. IKS ) . Sealed pro.-

pnHiils.
.

. In triplicate , will beiecuived hure until
two o'clock p. m. . central time. HeptcmborDO ,
1WJ , and then opcnuil , for thu construction at
Fort Du C'hesne. I'tub. ot tuo iloublo sets of-
ollicers' quarlaw complete , uud of fronts to
three other doublu setu of ollicers' qiiurters.
The right Is reserved to reject nny or all bids.
All Information furnished CMI application to the
undersigned , or to [ 'o t Qiinrtonniiiter , Fort du-
Chesno. . Huvolopes oncloslne propoals wbould-
bo marked proposals for construction , and ad-
dressed

¬

to WM. . 111OIIlS. Lieutenant
Colonel and Deputy Quartermaster General , U.-

S.
.

. A. . Chief Qunrtermuhtor. ,

Noilco Sicnin
"* Bids will bo received ut this olllco until 12 ml
October 1st , IK.V.I , for furnishing and pultlnp up-
of Steam Apparatus forhentlnifour new Court
] | onsu In Itlnlr. I'laiiHaiKiRpeulllcHtlonsondlo ,

Klglit reserved to reject any and all bids , lly
order of the Hoard.-
LSEAI

.
,! CJIIIIB. HATIIMANN- , County Clerk ,

s'ildit-

Noticu o Contrnctors lorGrndlns.C-
lTV

.
RNOINKKltS OPPIUK , 1

South Omahn. Neb. , Sept. lltli. 18R9. f
Scaled proposals will bo received by the un-

dcrxlgned
-

at this olllco until 12 o'clock noon of
September lrd. W.i, for fm-nislilng all the ma-
terials

¬

and doing all the workiifces-mry to com-
plete

-
ttiii following city Improvements , vta :

Uradlng 21th Street from "N" Street to "Q"
Street.-

1'lnns
.

and spoclllrntloUH may bo seen , nnd all
Information relative to the work obtained , at
this ollict-

i.1'aymentnforthe
.

work to be raado by war-
rants

¬

on thu city truamiry.-
No

.
proposal froi'i any contractor In default ;

with the city ouaiiy previous contract will ba
considered , i

No proposal will be considered unless accom-
punlcU

-
by acertitled check tor S OJ.OO to be re-

turned
¬

on nil tJld.s not excepted.
The right is reserved to reject nny or all pro-

posals
¬

,

Work to be completed within M days.
Approximate estimate Is 31 , , 1U cubic yards .of

excavation , to cost I4.7.ri7.lll-
.lly

.
order City Council.

Committee on Viaducts. Streels nnd Alloys ,
by. i ; . II. TDWI Chairman.

B 13 il to 8 33.
_

Notion to Cimtrnctors.O-
ITV

.
HvniNKHu's OCFICR , i

South Omaha , Nub , Hopt. llth , 1883. f
Sealed proposals will bo received by the un ¬

dersigned at tills olliio until 1:2: o'clock noon otSeptember aid , mtii. ror furnishing nl ! the ma-
tcrlals

- '
und doing ail the worS uecessarr tocomplete the following city IniproviiinontB , viz , :

( i railing "L" street from Twentieth street toTlilrty-Ufth Htreet , together with npproachoa.
I'luns and speclilcatlons may bo seen , and all

Information iclatlvo to the work obtained , utthis otllco-
.I'ayment

.
for the work to bo made by war-

rantu
-

on the city treasury ,
No propomil from uiiy contractor In default ;

with the city on any provloiu contract will bu-
consldure. ! .

No proposal will ho considered nnlo.fs accom-
panied

¬

by a certified check for JVJO.UJ to uo ro-
tnrnod

-
on nil blil.n not nccvptoil.

The right is lesnrvod to reject any or all pro-
. .
Work to bo completoil within nlnoty days ,

Approximate r.stlmatcd cost 413,731,15 ,
lly order City Council.

R. II. TOWI.B.
Chairman Commtttoi ) on VlaauctJ , Streets and

alloys.

. OtIAUTI.HMASTHIl3 OKKIOIi
Omaha , Nob. , Atiiimt lllst , IHW.Sealed pro-

ponals
-

111 trlpllcato will bo r T lveU at this
olllco until 2 o'clock v. m. Hi'ptembur 30th ,
18.i , ut which timu ana plaro tliey will un-
opened , for nirnishlinj' to the QiiurtenmiHter'n-
Dapartinunt , In tnU city , or ut oilier point *
Houelllcd oy the bidder , thirty-live ; > cavalry
hornet. (J , H. resrrvoH the right to reject the
whole or any nartotnny bid , and to consider
lildK for it leu * number of horuuM than tno num
her advertised for. 1'rufurenco given to urtlclcH-
of domestic production , conditions of nnd price
quality being rqual ; and no contract will
be awarded tor furnishing articles of torelgu-
pro.luctlou when the nrtlcl ot sultablo quail.-
ty

.
of domestic production cuu ue obtained ,

llbink fonim for bidding nnd circular giving
full liiforuiatlon unU reiiuiremontH fnrnlshud-
on uppllcutljn trj th.u ollleu. Kuvelopea con-
taining

¬

proponiiU fur cav.ilry liorxon , und 11-
1drcmed

-
to WM. II. HI'dHRS. Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

uud Deputy Quurternmstvr lienerul , U. H-

.A.
.

. , Chief yuurU-ruiBstBr. ttodit321

FOR BALK Illogantu-room honsa In Orchard
; modern Improvements , etc ; on ouy

terms. AlMoA now n-rooin | . each' with It
full lots , Hiniill barn , uf: , . In good locution ; will
huvo electric motor within : l blocks , Make ot-
.fen.

.
. Address II WJ , Hoe Cilice. _711-

1I710H 1I15NT-A neat furnished cottage , city
X1 wuter and In best locality , nnur lilfh school.
Call at the Western 1'riutlnu Co. , IMlrteliar-

uIliillCuii ; I'dritun.
The mrniti 'VJTJ lunl by

Building Inspoctnr Whltloalc yoitordav :
N O Ilromi , cottage on iileventh und Wl-

lllaiiu
-

, I 1.5W
U A IteiiBon , realder.cj , Doav'o and Clin-

ton
¬

10,000
Ixniln HlobodHty , dwelling , Chltuyo und

iioventh: l.GOQ
Krnest Itlall , dwelllni ; , Halt Howard and

Twenty-fourth . . 0,500
Johnson & Wubery , rejlda'ace , Nineteenth

mid Hpruce. , 10,000-
THO minor permits . . . . . , . . , , . . . . . . 'KO-

t'eV' n permits , uifgrvgatluK lXi,7W


